Growth hormone, insulin, prolactin and glucose levels in ewe and ram lambs during normal and compensatory growth.
Two trials were conducted to determine the effect of compensatory growth on plasma glucose and serum growth hormone (GH), prolactin (PRL) and insulin concentrations in lambs. The trials consisted of a normal growth (NG) period (4 to 7 mo of age), a restricted feed/weight loss period and a compensatory growth (CG) period. The lambs in Trial 1 were 13 mo of age and in Trial 2, 11 mo of age at the start of the respective CG periods. Compensatory growth rate was 61 to 67% greater than NG rate in Trial 1 and 2, respectively. Twenty-four hour blood collections were performed during NG and CG in each trial. Normal growth blood collection for Trial 1 was performed in April (ram, n = 7; ewe, n = 6) and the CG blood collection in November (ram, n = 6; ewe, n = 6) while for Trial 2 blood collection dates were November (ram, n = 6; ewe n = 6) and March (ram, n = 4; ewe, n = 5). Trial 1 ram lambs had lower plasma glucose concentrations during CG than during NG while plasma glucose concentration was not altered in ewe lambs. Type of growth had no effect on plasma glucose in Trial 2. There was a type of growth by sex interaction for insulin in both Trial 1 and Trial 2. Insulin concentration decreased during CG in ram lambs but remained unchanged (Trial 1) or increased in ewe lambs (Trial 2) during CG. The effect of CG on PRL concentration in Trial 1 was confounded by photoperiod and the only effect in Trial 2 was a small decrease in the amplitude of PRL peaks during CG. The overall mean GH concentration (GHmn) was increased (P less than 0.01) two fold during CG in Trial 1. This effect was also seen in Trial 2 but the increase was sex dependent (P less than 0.005) with the effect of CG on GHmn in ram lambs being six times that seen in ewe lambs. The GH profile characteristics responsible for the increase in GHmn during CG differed between sexes and trials.